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LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH

?

^ avoidedT Demobilizittjg Ihur-fo 
WP. Heroes <f%

I A Valuable
It ha*la that of bJl.ij on tlnr.a. 

fnadr reputation for thousands. A {ff}.
good watch coat* very little, and 
every sensible p*r*on should own 

•ne. 
aonable

■
OiBoy your* now.

ice* ease the way.
rea-

I
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POU 

SONS FROM LITTLE 8TOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWEL8.

Canton, Ohio.
1 female trouble which canned mo much 1 

buffering, and two j 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through an ' 
operation betöre i ! 
could get Well. j 

"Mymother, who ! 
had lierh helped bjr 
LydiaE. J'mkham'a 
Vegetable Coro- ! 
pound, advised me : 
to try i t before aub- i 
m i Ujng to an opura- j 
lion. It relieved me 
from my trouble,» I 

ao I can do my houao work without apy 
difficulty. I advise any woman who (a 
afflicted with female troubles to give j 
Lydia K. Pinkhani'a Vegetable Com- | 
pound a trial and ft will do ns much for 
them.”—Mr*. Marik BoJfO, 1421 Oth ( 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

.Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
ao many women have i>een cured by this 
fsmoua root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Linkham'a Vegetable Compound, after 

I doctor* have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 

i to avoid an operation ehould give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeaL

if complication* exist, write to Lydia 
F. Tlnkhnm Medicine Co., I.ynn, Mas*., 

i for advice. The result of many years 
experience ia at your servie«.

BOYD PARK England Must Dis- ■ 
pose of More Than 

Haifa Million Horses,

■
. ■ GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 

AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 
CONSTIPATED.

MAKERS OF JIWURY
JN 41X11«' lAll lAAi CITYice u>

6ft 1J9*!

VK«y v
Many of Which Bear j 

Wounds Received 

in Battle.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
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BY LLOYD ALLENSEND US YOUR FROZEN, LEAKY, 

0AMA6ED RADIATORS

I
,>■ 1

. Special Çtaff Correspondent.
(Cop/rlKin WeKutu N-*r»|i«|»'/ Union I

L“ "" >.\D( i\. Over half 11 million
four-legged heroes of the war. 

" many, of them “gold stripe", 

horses, are being given tile 
only kind of honorable dis- 

elmrge 11 horse can receive: sold to 
English and other cl villa ns to till the 

pressing need in (tils Country's trans

port system.
We thought, In America where thou

sands of these horses eame from, that 
tile British army horse led hh pre
carious an existence ns the machine 
gunners In the llrst line of trenches. 
During those first months of war. when 
British army Agents were hti.vlng 

horses in the United Slates, there were 
many who honestly believed the Amer
ican steeds would lust aliout one week 
in that Inferno of shell lire.

You should see the American horses 

now being brought to England from 
France If you ever believed the life of 

a horse at the front wus_ a hundred to
nne shot that death would coma iu the 
form of a Hun shell. By the hundred 
thousand these sleek, jvell kept, well 
fed quadrupeds tire being nuettoued 
off to eager buyers.

Many were In France four years; 

many
were carefully eared for by the army 

veterinarian und benr todny the honest 
cars of battle us (tie meme'hto of ttie 

days when they bellied*win civiliza

tion’s war.
One of the first lots sold went un

der ttie hammer at Ware’s Edgewnre 

road repository, about the middle of 
December.

“Here’s'a horse that deserves the 
Victoria Cross” the auctioneer shouted 

when the tlrst horse, 11 bluck gelding, 
was trotted out. “He’s got two wounds 
to his credit anti Js still going strqng," . 
The gelding was sold for about $150 

American money.
Equine Losses Announced.

Major General stir W. II. Blrkhoek, 
director of remounts In the British 
army, has Just announced the losses 
among the British war horses during 
the entire period of the war.

“During the last four months of 
UH I," General llirkbeek declared, “the 

armies in France lost t-l per cent of 
their horses, or about 3 per cent a 
month. That period Included the re
treat from Mon*, the tlrst battle of the 
Marne, and th“ tlrst battle of Ypres.

» . C yi;&■
wf* I>•* tr*bA|M'vrt«ii<Hi wav Mtlonm

Afrrri.iNK wkipino to on iu V

ISw* ,»l till Um« *»S mo 1
/ w i

H. & E. Radiator & Welding Co.
Wf'IW

IfLook at the tongue, mother! 

coated, It is a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at

252 Fdu..n .«ireel. Sell I .ab« City. Utah
11

yP

io ^5 / fwounded h >*AGENTS WANTED fry<r
tir i once.In fffrjr (own la Utah Idaho, Wyoming 

to »nil a no ma«* hold Article 
1.75. I our doIi«ri and u 

who wi

1 ., ■ When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu- 

; rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
1 breath bad ; - has stomach-ache, sore 
: throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 

I teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
j Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 

constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 

take this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has 

directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for growi. ups plainly on the 
bottle.
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 

ask to see that it is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 

any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

and Nrvada, 
rafalWag ■ « $
gw« ii«y fcUArattl* «*<f to any t
work, .%amplv ro«ta 9 I OO.

For »«formation »ml Asinjilr. writ*
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WI HB JOHNSON CO.
Salt l ake City, Utah TM'U <yi miI« P. O. Plaça «M

-
iy ;Occa*lonai Lap*e*.

Mr*. IsuigwiHMl Cnn you always be
lieve what your husband teiia you T 

Mrs. Justwed Not always, hut some- 
times. When he *uys he Isn't worthy 

■ ! if me.

wHELP WANTED ” n »tit tilg »»gw »*• am
»»•1« Many

gtxMt opp-trtuHitlra «
Hart»«

è
•hirr»
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RANKED WITH GREAT POETS m • f.
myrr/rrt
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CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

John Gr««nle*f Whittl*r Ha* Written 
Hi* Nam* Among th* Immortal* 

of th* Earth.

American A ore es ai demab/Y/'ziai/an station near London.

y No animal more 
than twelve years 
old will he offered. 
These steeds will 

go into a surplus 
that must be dis

posed of in Bel
gium and Northern 

France where the 

peasants are trying 
to repair war dam

ages'und get back 

to a peace footing,' 

and where the cit
ies are faced with 
the problem of set
tling back’ Into the 

pursuits of peace'.
There is a wide 

variety ,of stock 
the. civilian 

buyer to choose 
from, varying from 

the heavy Percher
ons to the light 

type useful for the 

ordinary wagon 
and including sad

dle horses and driving stock.
In the tlrst lots that have just been 

sold the Irish horses were prominent 
in breeding and hardness but were 
rather excelled in size by the Trans- 
Atlantlc classes graded with them. 

General Allenby, the British com-j Doubtless many of the American 
mander In the Near East, bus cabled j horses will be bought here for hunters, 
that every effort will be made to place I Army men speak highly of the 

all surplus horses Iu the hands of na- ! American mule. On the battlefield the

Tall* How to Get Quick R*ll*f 
from Head-Cold*. It’* Splendid!John Orecnleaf Whittier, on* of th* 

beat loved sad most fautoa* of Amer- I
Beware of counterfeits sold

i$: >,
lean poet*, and. perhaps, the rao*t *r- ] 
dent abolitionist known to United j
«tales history wa* born December 17 j «dH OP«’», the air passage* of your

I head will clear n;td you can breathe 
No morw hawking. Bnuffllnjf,

In one minute your dogged nostrils

wounded In action, butwere

near Haverhill Mass. He was appren
ticed to Journalism and became an ed- j freely.
Hor at the early age of iwenty-two. j blowing, headache, dryness. No Htrug- 

lle held various edit oris I p •«ItlopA sad j «Un* for breath at night, your cold or 

throughout hit life devoted himself to i catarrh will he gone.
f both pro*.- and pm’lry, | G«t « bottle of Ely s Çrenm

having no doubt a deep Inspiration In Boim from your druggist now. Apply 

that he belonged to the nm* nge that ] » HtHe of this frugrant, antiseptic, 
gave Krnerson and la.ngfellow to Amer- \ healing cream In ybur nostrils. It pen- 
tea and Tennyson and the Brownings | Mm tea through every air passage of

>thes the Inflamed or

h The Kitchen Paradox.
“We have a paradoxical cook.” 
“What kind is that?”
“She is a rare cook, yet all her 

cooking is well done.” .the writing
■

'Mfi

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

V
«

the head,
I Swollen niucoti* metuhrane iwid relief

-'9to Knglaud With *u< h ns tils ronturo- !
rle* Wltltller. being himself bless

ed with an I urn I talent*, could do no j contes Instantly,
I

3 Decorating

' y<der3nrThhnd
Thousands upon thousands of women 

have ktdney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it. : " - • - - :

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organ* 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the hack, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any

VIt’* Just tine. Don’t stay stuffed-ttp 
•t I» better known ! w,,h • cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 

Ilia j tome» mo quickly.—Adv.

Ü.Ir«* Ilian «hm he did In literature 
Whlttter how.

for

to fame bemuse of hi* poem* 
prose I* not *o exalted, though true. !

/In Luck.
—“HelKi, 
a Aver?” 

heaven no; I’m in luck today.”

The secret of true wisdom Is to 
enow your Ignorance.

lie wrolr “My IVsIm,”
Dry." ’’Barbara Frtetchle." 
down" and varlou* other wonderful 

He lived to he elghty-ffv*

Barclay of
At Sun- I Sponger 

lend me
Jones, Qyon

Jon«»—“Thank
can

V
poems.
year« old. dying peacefully September j 
7 Wi. deserts and plenty of vultures. Funda

mentally. however, it Is the Briton’s 
sincere love for the horse that forbids 
adopting any ruthless expedient In 
reducing the Egyptian forces to a peace 
time footing.

LABOR DRIVEN TO ITS LIMIT! one so.
But hundred» of women claim that Dr. 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
ronditions.

Many send • for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer <fe Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Popt. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug stores.—AdV'

Feel Lame and Achy?Hardea« of Hard Work Demanded of ! 

Boatman in th* E*rly Day* 

of tho Country.
ml* withCold* nnd grip Ici v» thou 

«auk kidney* and aching hack*. The 
kidney* huve to do moat of the work of 
Aghtmg off any germ diaeane. They 
weaken- -*low up. and you feel dull, ir- 
rivatde, or nervou* -have headache*, 
dixuu***, backache, »ore joint* and ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid- 
nev* need prompt help. l’«e Doan’* 
Kidney Bill» Thouwnd* praino Uo*n-» 
for atuek, *»ti»f*ctory re*u) t*

“in llu> following year tho losses were 
lurtoon ami a half per cent for the 

months. In 1017 tin*
The high moral courage of the ml»- i 

who «trove to convert tho j 

Indian* of the t'nnndlnn Northwest* la ; 

well Illustrated hy the life of Father ; 
I .a co robe, who d* red to rebuke Chief ! 
Factor It»»an of the iludaon Bay j 

r«ni|uiny fur heartle*»ueiw tmvnrd (he 
rompany* men Katherine fltighea 
dreerlbe* the Incident In her biography 
of Father Imrombe. The factor and 1 
the prie«t were Journeying tu Kdnmn- 
ton In * keel fmal. towed by a com
pany of cordelier*.

Of the boutrontt'» toll Father fji- 
comb* ha* written: “Imagine. If yotl j 
please, after resting a few honra on 

the hare earth to hear at 8 o’clock tha J 
cry. ’Leve ’ l.er*r Kt pul*, hurrah!— 
to pull and putt on the tine* drawing 
the heavy bout up again«! ihe current, 
walking lo ibe mud. the n>ck*. tha ! 

awamp. along cliff*, nnd »•unetliues In ; 

»»1er to th*ur armplla—and lid* under J 
a burning *uu or heating rain from j 
e»rlv morning until dark lie«« fell about j 

Without having »een It on* j 
no Idea of the hardship*. ) 

fatigue* of the»e bouuuea. 
Companion

ft
twelveal »Harle» w

fives who will “treat ttie animals well mule made good. But among the Brit
ain! Infinitely better than tho peoples | Ish horse owners there Is a grave dls- 

of many European nations.” trust of this Imported luxury.
As a matter of fnct the mule is the 

chief problem in this side of demobil
ization. Nobody wants him for peace 
work. There are thousands of them in 
the army, trained to harness or saddle. 
Yet even the most optimistic array per
son here Is wondering how on earth 
the government is going to enthuse the 
civilian buyer or. the subject.

losses rose to 2s per cent. 10 per cent 
of which took place during the lust 
three months of the year, the bulunee 
of the losses being chiefly owing to 

Vltny Itldge, 
beginning of

Naturally the horses will he returned 
to Intiiis'ry at n slower rate than they 

were mobilized.
I lie heavy lighting at 
I’asschendale. and Ute 
ulght bombing.’’

Daring the last year of 
1 parutlvelv few horses were lost: two 
' anil a half per cent being tho official 
I estimate. Among the British connner-

A Utah Cbaoj
Many of those little new nation» 

seem to have come into the world with 
chips on their shoulders.

cf. tv W. Robinson. 
First Ka»t, n< ar 
First North St*., 
American Fork 
Ft«h, say»: “I
know Tinan’fl Kill* 

PHI* to be

When Sir J. Cowans came to the 
air com- war office shortly nfter the British de

clared war on Germany, he hud to 
obtain 135,000 horses fit Id days. His 
methods were successful. The horses 

j rial lirais something like 20 per eetil were supplied by the business people 
of the horses ate always either sick or of England and Included the best of May Use Same as Food.

[ resting, as tn annual average, while Leicestershire. The Kitchener dlvl- White the war office is devoting n lot 

ney*. The j the official British army reports re- sions, however, demanded the services of thought to getting rid of surplus

w{hch**cau*»d any veal the fact that In France, due ,to of at least 700.000 horses. horses, the food controller, acting in-
»trnln on my h* « i the careful attention «f the veterjn- j Then It was that the British horse dependently, has possibly suggested a 

*n*« Kidney ’pi'i'l»' , nrlcs. the usual average was n bit . buyer made his appearance in force in j kind of remedy—horseflesh has just Almost everyone knows that Sage

l>i>on’* completely : m»ro than twelve per .-.'tit. thA markets >f America. At the same j been put on the list of food stuffs the Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
Whether Anteilen can profitably f<H j time buyers were- busy In Spain, Ar- [price of which Is controlled by gov- ed. brings bapk the natural color and

r the acrepted British system of gentian, China. Australia, Tunis, AI-j eminent order. lustre to the hairwhen faded, streaked -■

i demobilising army horses ».« a grave gier«, and Somaliland. “Owing to ihe Increased demand for or gray. Years ago the only way to
■ question. With the present shortage In Confronting the authorities lire it horseflesh for human consumption. It get this mixture was to make it at
; ships and the pressing needs of Kju- number of grave problems Just now. , pas been found necessary to control the ! home, which is

i rtqiean peoples for foodstuffs, together First of nil there is an urgent need of [prices both to retailers und cousum-

* nnW’T HEAD TUG IfCI III! iwtu» the mighty Job of transporting I disposing of nil surplus army stock ; ers.’’ the offlclul order reads.
UUn I ILnll IllL iLU luenerHl Pershing’* army home. It I* j with the least possible delay. Bull

solide that some horses musl needs I there are too many horses.

U.JIn«

SAGE AND SULPHUR
LARKENS GRAY HAIR

itey
Just what Is claim- 
€>\ far them. For 
months last win
ter I was suffering 
with a steady ache 
and

i
It's Grandmother's Recipe to Restore 

Color, Gloss and At

tractiveness.

his ,t rCMMBtl LVÏ
r kl«l;f \

pains thth
Kbsi rwvir»m«*nJ»Hl l*«' 
so i • . ! tbsnt 
cursd n»n of the attack.*'

Cm Doan's at Aar Star«. We * Bo«
KID*CY !•

DOAN'S PILLS
r03TEK MIUWRN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

» o rte mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound,” you will get a largo 
bottle of this famous old recipe. Im

proved by the addition of other tn- 
The heart, liver gfedients, at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No 

can possibly tell that yon darkened 
your hair, as It does It so naturally and 
evenly. Yon dampen a sponge or soft 

Eating horseflesh Is merely a feat- t>nish with it and draw this through 

ura of the meat shortage England and yo,lr haIr. taking one small strand at 
all of Europe are now experiencing. 8 t,tne : bY morning the gray hair dis- 

Mout and butter are going to be hard j aPP«8rs, and after another application 
to get here for the next year or so. or two yonr hair becomes beautifully 

f the country, nnd the That one fact Is the only point In dark, glossy and attractive.—Adv.
a ■lumber of practical ob- | quantities offered must conform to the the whole food problem on which the !---------------—---------------

food ministry officials stand pat. Present prices should provide the
Meat sellers may be able to dispose ne<><led stimulus for a back-to-tbe-farm 

Following this system as closely as of some of the horses, over the countet j u,°vement. 
ntiv order ever, though Egypt does ! they can. the army men hope to dis- In |mund lots, but what of the 10.000! ------ —-----------------------

uninhabited j pose of some 25.000 horses a month, friendless mules here awaiting sale? FRECKLES

a t<
fit*
—Toot The prices fixed are Interesting. The 

Only sov- j householder buying at retail will have
be either left behind or sacrificed, to entoen per cent of all nrmy stock ne- j to pay no more than 31 cents a pound

add somewhat to the already stagger- J tually came from England. Manifestly | for the best cuts.
Ing debt of war. | It is impossible to return one hundred nnd head meats cuts, known here

The British people have been fold j per cent to England and thereby glut the offul cuts (no Joke intended),
the market and demonTUze the present be sold to retail trade at 10 

f prices. So even though pound, 
if J the horses ary literally eating their 

ff at great cost to tho govern- 
1 ment the number of sales must be reg-

! (t can’t get you. if you use “DR. HtL- lM’
LEK’S ESSENTIAL OIL TA”uETS.”

I They quickly relieve cough*, colds, all 
thrust and lung trouble*, reduce (ever, 
prevent attack if taken in time and are 
free from drug* or opiates. A real life- ; that in alt probability some thousand* 

■aver which should be uard in every homo.
Trial package of 2 tube*. $1.00. Full pack
age. 10 tubes $5 (XX Complete direction»,
Postpaid on receipt of price.

Aid In Self-Mastery.

a g»»«! practice for people to 

ig something 
for their development, lhat 

want lo do. aud then to

It la

r*f
ns one

may 
cents a

tl
d- ny rvery day something 

should not he for a 
’ear. but

of horses and mules In far-awn.v Egypt schedule 

will liaV0 to be disposed of Iu one 
three ways; repatriation, destruction, heads 

tile.

T
d* k or a life work.
1» n ay t a VIM

orDr J II Telvltn j ulnted to tiw't tho actual demand. 

Also, the horse sales must be held

lea. Oppose Shooting of Animal*.
There is n strong sentiment against ! 

shooting the faithful unltunls. 

there ar*

FRFDERICK HILLER. M. D. 
Suite 423 Consolidated Realty Bldg. 

Lot Angele«, California

Pi —<t* of PaleMme
iAnd 1 In nil sectionsIN •II de-ri ever

Reed (he »<
ier»t«sl to be about 
tent. Much

« too dry and rocky for ttltagA;
try even for ealtla

'dary rtrep* 

I* la u
its

lo such n plan The carcasses j needs of each community.
Self 25 C00 a Month.

hui : Both Beel and Milk «tac
m rth or hors^tlvsh cod-of $25,000.000f rh!

not <Us|H>s»*4l simply by aiunlut: anTITK out that
tu UfUl

»•»cl tulik 1« tb« 0hort 
burn, ftbortburo ilwn 
rr;»^ct«dly brwLe th« 
rveur«)« »t th« uiurkvtf Iu :
IV1 h, P'HklMjf the hl^h- j
Ml r«KW>Ml th« ojw*u ! 
market «>f f*ii» #0 p«rcut 
Aid! Bbortiiora ouwt
La ö Ulilk - .r.»4 at

NTtrlt.OOO lb*, per It

fI*rye « * ar* too
L*f! afforvl wide wastesor P

New Ii th, TiTh* Movie Tariff

wa* told to run
t* Get Ry Of The** Ugly Syetl

lonrer the «tight«« need of t.filar
ira**. w* , . cw I your fTrckle«,

l no I ntted States Is now supplying «treugtn—ta mxanuiteud to
nhout 80 per cent of the shoes Import- ! “’'simniT «.t . ___

I'ntted States hy the electric j ed Into t’tdie, whereas before the uwr «rmgin—m-m your d^î,t.°«nd 
f land Is , washing machines sold last year. ; started the share was less than 20 per îî.1* A1*?mornin* «nj you «houia »«on

A unique roadway of solid «It. cent. |
forming n part of tht* Wondover high The Importation of shoes into Cuba I L „ ^ JV* ,€ldo* that «or ouac«
wnv In Tootle county, Utah. Is project- j Is constantly Increasing. The tmpor- j • t^tïrni th® ^ln ÄDd *alÄ

.. , to for {h« doubl« gtr^njçth Othtm». 
oughly realized und market conditions j U it tltu to5remove'frwkStlîliSf. b,lc*

carefully studied by American manu
facturers desirous of extendlug their 
foreign sales.

j A horse has been known to live 17 

: days w ithout eating or drinking.
CONDENSATIONS TRADE BRIEFS

ftarwid over and 
■es were fur » *t>ed« I 

that

There*, nr
hameU otif the»re « Ot hlne—-doiihl* 

remove three homely
Time equivalent to 3,000.000 days IsElectricity has been adopted to 4H

about the house- raid to have been saved to the wom
en of the

Ing at the movb 
hen he c* rn* back b* 

•aid; “It * II rent* for children and 
Ï7 cent» for the overgrown.*

pl
different purposes 
hold.

About 80.000,000 acres

»
kevlag «ire we*r. eue and on »««m* .

given over to tobacco cultivation tn 

the world.
Life Insurance carried In the United 

States nt the end of 1017 exceeded ed hy the Utah State road commission. I tance of this trade should be thor-

Irritating Coughs
Gigantic Amazon. Promv><ly trrat cou*hc, cold«, h»m«cne*w 

br»r lune end Hniitr inflamed and Irnutid 
eee-iiunn* ot Ike threat with * tr.ud i<mrdy

Th* Amazon di In* an urea of 2 V»
(*n time* th* ar*» 

th ttie n
aid u I

ire mt!
-and I 

er and It* trlb 
be KtOO’J tulle* of navl^

; $oo.ono.o<X).(K)0. The only movable part of a new 
Carbons for lighting and electro flour sifter ls»n flnt coil of heavy wire 

rhomb-nl purposes are made in Swe- , which passes hack nnd forth over the 
ilen from tar by a new process.PISO’SFrarn rmnecttoa «

He* th.-re are
ible water.

April first ought a be birthday for a 
lot of birds we know.Ire mesh,as the Implement Is shaken.,


